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LEGISLATJVE COUNCIL 

THURSDAY, 14TH JUNE, 1951. 

The Hon. W. 0. R. Kendall (New 
Amsterdam) . 

The Hon. A. T. Peters (Western 
Berbice). 

'I'he Hon. J. Carter (Georgetown 
South). 

The Council met at 2 p.m., His The Hon. R. B. Gajraj (Nomi-
Excellency the Officer Administering m1ted), 
the · Government, Mr. John Gutch, 
0.B.E., P,resident, in the Chair. The Clerk read prayers. 

PRES1ENT: 

The President, His Excellency the 
Officer Administering the Government, 
Mr. John Gutch, 0.B.E. 

The Hon. the- Colonial Secretary, 
Mr. D. J. Parldnson, 0.B.E. (Acting). 

The H::m. the Attorney-General 
Mr. F. W. Holder, K.C. 

The Hon. the Fin1a:ncial Secretary 
anid T-reasurer, Mr. W. 0. F,raser (Act
ing). 

The Hon. C. V. Wight, C.B.E. 
(Demerara-Essequibo). 

The Hon. Dr. J. B. Singh, 0.B.E. 
{Demerara-Essequibo). 

The Hon. Dr. J. A. Nicholson 
( Georgetown North). 

The Hon. V. Roth, 0.B.E. ( omi
nated). 

The Hon. G. A. C. Farnum, 0.B.E. 
(Nominated). 

The Hon. D. P. Debidin (Eastern 
Demerara). 

The Hon. J. Fernandes (George-
town Central). 

The Hon. :Pr. C. Ja�an (Central 
P�l!!e;r�ra) ! 

The Minutes of the �eeting held 
on Friday, the 8th of June, 1951, as 
printed and ci.rculated,· were taken as 
read and confil med. 

PAPERS LAID. 

The j\.CTING COLONIAL SEC
RET ARY laid on the� table the follow
ing documents:-

The Report of the Director of Audit, 
British. Guiana, on the Accou:nts oif the 
Transport and Harbours Department, for 
the year ended 31st December, 1949. 

The Report 1by the Director of Audit, 
British Guiana, on the Audit of the 
Acccunts of the Government of British 
Guiana for the year ended 31st December 
1949. 

The Report on the Essequibo Boys' 
Schc,ol for 1950. 

U OFFICIAL NOTICES 

MIDWIVES FOR RURAL DISTRICTS 

lVIr. DEBIDI gave noti e of the 
following motions:-

"WHEREAS the rural districts of the 
Colony, and particularly the river di -
tricts and other remote areas are very 
inadequal ly served by qualified mid
wives; 

"Ai""\D WHEREAS in a good many 
of these areas the residents have to de
pend UJPOn unq ualifi.ed persons for mid
wifery attention; 

".AJ.�D WHEREAS in order to keep 
c)9wn the c;olony's expenditure, · a;nd at 
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the same time provide a more adequate 
service throughout the Colony, it is very 
desirable that a scheme be immediately 
inaugurated whereby young wom€n with 
permanent residence in the very areas to 
be served may be iiven a course of train
ing in midwifery, and be registered as 
midwives; 

"AND WHEREAS this could re 
arranged at no great expenditure by the 
Medical Department of the Colony; 

"BE IT RESOLVED that this Hon
ourable Council recommend to Govern -
ment the very early establishment of 
facilities for the. training of a sufficient 
number of women dr�wn frnm the rur;;,l 
areas of lhe Colony, particularly of th� 
remote di3tricts, in a course of midwiferv. 
practical and theoretical with a view ·to 
their being registered as midwives; 

,:AND BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED 
that this Council recommend the appoint
ment of a Select ComJtnittee to, ronsidPr 
all the details involved by the aforesaid 
recommendation. and rP-port th':'reon to 
this Honourable Council as early as pos
sible." 

COTTAGE HOSPITAL FOR CENTRAL 
MAHAICONY 

"WHEREAS the Mahaicony District 
is one of the largest, and most important 
rural districts in the Colony embracin� 
as it does the Maha•1oony-Abary Rice 
Expansion Scheme, the large rice grow
ing and cattle areas on both banks of 
the Mahaicony Creek with a population 
spreading out to a distance of about 
thh·ty miles on both ,banks of the Mahai
cony River, also containing the thre� 
locRl authorities of Eastern Mahaicony 
which extends from Plantation Park to 
the Abary River, the Central Mahaicony 
Local Authority, and Perth Village, and 
also embracing populated areas up to as 
far west as Plantations DeKi,nderen and 
-Fairfield;

·• AND WH!ER1EiAS Mahaicony is
approximately midway between George
towr� and New Amsterdam, that is
approximately forty miles from the near
est public hospital;

"AND WHERE�AS there is a Govern
ment Medical Officer stationed at Central
l\!Iahnicony. buit in ,·ery urgent cases most
ofJen necessitating an operation persons
mjure:d seriously in accidents or taken
seriously ill otherwise, will have to be
,s�t tp Georgetown £gr �n operation,

whereas immediate attention and facili
ties for hospitalizing such cases for a few 
days might save many a life; 

"AND WHEREAS also there is no 
mortuary in this district; 

,;BE lT RESOLVi0D that this Hon
ourable Council recommend to Govern
ment-• -

(a) the establishment of a cottage hos
pital at Central Mahaicony; and

(b) foe erection of a mortuary at Cen
ti al Mahaicony ."

COLONY WIDE PENSION SCHEMES 

''WHEREAS it is desirable that a 
contrilbutory pension scheme be estab

lished for the WhO'le Colony with univer
�al aodication wherever there is the rela
tionship of employer and employ•ee; 

'ANiD whereas the Colony is in need 
of money to finance certain development 
schemes which woJUld result in a greater 
measure of prosperity to the Colony gen
erally, e.g. making available through Loan 
Banks or otherwise more money to more 
peasant farmers for more production of 
rice, cattle, milk, provision, etc., and for 
the erection of houses; 

"AND WHEREAS if the aforesaid Col
ony-wide pension scheme be made a 
Government controlled undertaking, there 
-.vould be a considerable revolving sum in 
the han<ls of Government which can l::e 
used as aforesaid-

"BF, IT RESOLVED that this Hon
ourabie Council, accepting the principle 
of the establishment of a c!olony-wide 
pension scheme, recommend to Govern
ment the appointment of a Select Com
mittee of this Council to consider and. 
report on-

(a) the establishment and application
of a colony-wide pension scheme;

(b) the expediency and manner of
Government controlling the same;
and

(c) ihe purpose or purposes to which
funds in the hand of the Government

may be devoted in the interest of
Lhe development of the Colony.

ORDER OF THE DAY

BILLS-FIRST READING. 

On motions mo,ved by the ATTOR
EY-GENE�AL and seconded bf 
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Mr. WIGHT, the following Bills were 
read the first time:-

A Bill intibuled "An Ordinance fur
thei· to amend the Widows' and Orphans' 
Fension Ortdinance." 

A Bi'l:l int�tuJ.ed ".A,n Ordinance to 
amend the Widows' and Ori,phans' Pen
sion (Amendment) Ordinance, 1950." 

A Bill intituled "An Ordinance to 
amend the Matrimonial Causes (Amend
ment) Ordinance, 1950." 

rf AX (AMENDMENT No. 2) BILL, 1951 

Council ,resolved itself into Com
mittee to resume consideration of the 
Bill intituled-

"An Qrdinance further to amend the 
Tax Ordinance, 193·9." 

COUNCIL IN COMMITTEE 

. The ATTORNEY.-GENERAL; Dur
ing the oonsideration of this Bill 
in Committee at the last meeting of 
the Council, several amendments were 
moved. I have sought to put these 
amendments into proper form and a 
copy of the amendments, as proposed, 
has been circulated to hon. Members. 
There was an amendment which I my
self moved with regard to inse.rting 
in clause 2, after the words "Governor 
in Council," the words "during the 
month of January in each year," but it 
was pointed out that tha1t would no,t be 
good enough because licences were due 
to be -issued in the month of January 
and, therefore, consideration of the 

- applications would have to be made
p,ri,or to the month of January. Con
sequently, I thought it desirable to sub
stitute the month of July for the

.. month of January. The year would 
run ·from July to July if the appoint
ment of the Committee is approved. 
If that suggestion is accepted by hon. 
Members it would be ,operative from 
the coming month-from July 1, next 
month. It would also meet the point 
raised by hon. Meuibers in connection 
With th� rnoP.th or January. With 

re.gard ,to the proposed new section, 
21A, it would be recollected that there 
was a suggestion by the hon. the 
Fourth Nominated Member (Mr. Far
num) that the members of the Legis
lative Council Advisory Committee 
should form the Committee itself, but 
it was pointed out that as the Legis
lative •Council Advis<ory Committee is 
not a statutory body it would be cum
brous -and difficult to indude it as 
suggested. Following upon that, there 
was a motion to the effect that there 
should be the same number of mem
bers on the Committee as those which 
comprise the Legislative Council 
Advisory Committee to the Medical 
Department. Accordingly, I have sug
gested the substitution of the wo,rds 
"six Members of the Le.gislative Coun-· 
cil'' for the w,ords "not less than two 
and not more than three" in sub-clause 
(1) ,of the clause (21A), as printed.
With regard to sub-clause (3), there
was a motion to the effect that the
decision of the Committee should not
be final, and in order to remedy this I
move the insertion of a new sub-clause
4 to read as follows:-

"( 4) Any person aggrieved by th�
refusal of the Committee to approve of 
his application may appeal to the Go�
ernor in Council who may· reverse, modi
fy or confirm the decision of the Com
mittee. The decision of the Governor in 
Council shall .be final." 

I think that would meet the point 
raised by hon. Members. There i 
also for the consideration of this Com
mittee the question of the payment of 
duty in respect of ·licences to iell drugs 
during 1951. H t,he provisions are 
accepted . and licences are issued,' then 
the question of the payment of the 
licence fees would be considered, 
and it is possible that the fees 
might be made payable for a half year. 
That is the proposal which I put to the 
Council. Those are the main features 
of the amendments discussed by the 
C0uncil apart from the one relating to 
duty which was menUoned by one hon. 
�ie�ber ip the course. of th� <;leb�te, 
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Mr. FERNANDES: So far as I am 
toncerned, all these amen<lmentR seem 
t'o be in order exc�pt th:� one relating 
to clause 2, empowering the Governor 
tu appoint this Committee in Julr eaeh 
year. Appoint:ing a Committee from 
July to July, would be perfectly 
in order if it is Government's in� 
tention, in n.rcor<lance with the 
:�t atement just made by the Attorney
General and in ac<.:ordance with amend
ment ( f) t m the list of pro
posed amendments) to bring this Bill 
into operation immediatPly; and then 
the Committee appointed could go into 
the, applications for licence?. for 1951. 
Personally, I think it i� a great error 
on the part of Gove mment to with
hold these licence� until now-·--.Tune. 
Now we are· likely to make an even 
greater en-or in appointing a CommittE>e 
in Ju]y to oomdder li<•ence� which start
ed in January this year -- 1951. If my 
ob:jection 1to the appointment of this 
Committee in .Januar.Y every year harl 
any merit-and it must have had be
rause Government has brought in an 
amendment - then my objection to 
considering licences from July would 
have ev·en greater merit. I am in agree
ment with the consideration of lieence� 
from April, but I feel it would be wrong 
to appoint a Committee in .Tuly� this 
year to consider licences for 1H51. Even 
if Government appoint the Committe2 
before then, it would have to  go through 
perhap::.; 1,o00 applications and arrive at: 
n cfoch;ion in each case. 

With respect to the undertaking 
given by the Attorney-f:eneral in accord
anc.e with the minute bv the Director 
of Medical Services -- that when thiR 
Bill is pa::-;sed nearlr all of those at pr�:-;. 
ent selli1Ht drug� would he ]icen�ed--I 
am submitting that it would be wrong 
to deal with the licence for 19-51 after 
more than half of the year ha� paRsed. l 
am stron�l:· recommending to Govern
nwnt that the lioonc,-2s for 1051 be ap
proved forthwith and afte1· thev are i�
i'it1::>d thig law should be enacted. All of 
that can he done before the end of J,,i .; 

and the Ordinance can come into opet �� 
tion right away be1·ause the Commiltee 

would have to consider applic,ations for ... 
new drug stores during the remainder of 
this year. They would also have to go 
into applications for licences for 1952. • 
I am sure that there will he no end of 
hardship and diR�atisfaction if my sug� 
gestion is not followed. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: It seem:.; to me that 
the hon. Member who has just taken 
}118 seat has given a rery trne pictnre 
of ,vhat the poRition woul<l be if we 
accept the amendmentR as they h::n•,, 
he&YJ p1·e�entefl, an<l pracitically the same 
idea had occnrred to my mind. The as
surance was given by 1:he Attorney
Genera1 on the last occasion that nothing 
would be done to deprive those persons 
who alread:v hold lieences from gfittini 
similar licences this year, and that in 
the year:1, to come there would be better 
fmpervision and control under this Or
dinance. I feel. therefore, that all those 
pergons who hold lic-PnceR for 1950 
:::hould he given similar licen,·es this 
year, and that the provision ma"le in 
patagraph (f) whereby they wonld be 
made to pny half of the usual duty iR a 
fah.· one. The entire list of amendments 
b very fair, to mtv mind, and I think it 
should be accepted by this: Council. 
I m�·self agreed that no reference 
:-.houlcl be made- to the Legislative 
CoHneil Advis.ory Committee to the 
Medical Department in this Bill-fol•· 
lowing the suggestion that it i::;bould he 
n,ppointed to deal with these applications 
--because it fa not a �tatutory body. 

4 

1 have come toda�· to support the 
amendment b,v the Sixth Nominated 
Member and I am glad to seP that tGovernment ha� put forward the amernl� 
ment� now :before u�. a� circulated. 
With thoge ohservationis, I beg to move 
foe foll<nving- amendment to the amend� ' 
ment I already moved under 21A. It i:!. 
for the in�ertion of the following nffw 
paragraph ( 4 l tn elnuRe 2--21 A>·--

"(4) All persons who obtained licences 
to seU drugs for th'.! year nim:·teen hundred 
and iiity shall bt> entitled to b:.� ,�rantEtd ,. 
simihw licences for the vear nineteen 
µ-undn•d and, fifty one/' 
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. The words I have just· read will 
precede the words in amendment (a) iri 
the list of amendments,_ as circulated. I 
feel sure that ·the hon. the Attorney
General will agre� to this .small par�
graph being added to his amendments. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: With 
regard to the proposed amendment oi

the hon. Member, I think he has, by his 
acceptance · of the other amendment, 
agreed in principle that there. should 
be a Committee and , that it should be 
appointed during the month of July. The 
moment you have the Committee 
appointed recourse must be had to 1 the 
pr:ovisions of sub-clause (4) ;of clause 
21A which reads:-

"(4) Subject to the prov1s10ns of section 
twenty-seven of the Pharmacy and Poisons 
Ordinance, no licence as aforesaid shall 
· be issued to any person unless his appli
-cation has been approved by the Com
mittee.''

The hon. Member's amendment 
seems to render the provisions negative, 
at least for this year, and seems to be 
pro�{ding positively for the issue of 
licences: for all those persons who had 
licences during the course of 1950. It 
is thought) that the operation of the 
Committee should really begin in con
nection with 1952. T'he hon. Member for 
Georgetown Central has stated in the 
course of h1is r:emarks this afternoon 
that although he was given an assur
ance as to the policy to be adopted in 
connection with the working· of this 
legislation, at the same time he did not 
seem to relish the assurance. I p:ointed 
out on the last occasion-and I think 
those memhers of the Medical Advisory 
Committee who were pr-esent when th

0

e 
discus�ion took place can confirm what 
I said on the last occasion-that th� 
Director of Medfoal Services has out
lined the policy with regard to the pro .. 
cedur,e he proposes to follow. He has 
said-and I repeat:-

"That steps should be taken to a�end 
the existing legislation so that a registered 

Chemist would not -be enabled to take 
charge of more than one drui store." 

He · 1also stated at the beginning 
that:-

"There seetned to be a good deal of 
misunderstanding as to precisely what the 
proposed amendment to the Tax Ordinance 
was intended to achieve." 

He also explained "that irtitially 
nearly all vendors of drugs were likely 
to be given licences.'' Consequerttly it 
will be seen that the appoirttment of the 
Committee means that there will -be some 
time s·pent in getting all the necessary 
information before any such ac.tion 
can he taikein, as ht.as been suggested. 
Obviously, those things must be 
investigated. In addition to that the 
Director of Medical Services very 
definitely stated that nearly all of those 
who are at presen� licensed are 
likely to be given licences. That is the 
same point the hon. Member isl seek
to embody in the law, and I would 
suggest to him that it is not necessary, 
having regard to the practical side of it, 
and the fact that there is a statement 
by the D.M.S. which I r-ead to hon. 
MembePs on the last occasion, and which 
I have read again today. I do not think 
it is necessary to put into the law what 
the hon. Member suggests. To a large 
extent it would mean recasting sub-

. section ( 4) of tihe prOIJ).osed new section 
21A. 

I think some of the difficulty with 
regard to this matter has arisen from 
perhaps a little confusion: The whole 
point is th:att ,what we 1are seeking to 
amend is the Tax Ordinance, and not 
the Pharmacy and Poisons Ordinance. 
If hon. Members refer to the Tax 
Ordinance, No. 43 of 1939, they will see 
that sections 20 and 21 provide for the 
iss1ue of drrngg1is,ts' licenice'S in George
town and New Amsterdam, and in the 
, rural districts. The proviso to section 
21 of that Ordinance states: 

3135 Tax
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"Provided that a 1iicenc:e to sell drugs 
under this or the last preceding section 
shall not entitle a person to practise as 
a druggist in the dispensit.:g or compound
ing of drugs." 

The point which emerges is that in 
order to avoid any contravention of the 
law it is proposed to establish a Com
mittee which, in the light of information 
which is received, would be in a po
sition to say whether those persons who 
are ,permitted to practise as dru.ggists 
under the provi,sions o.f those .two 
sections are fit and proper! persons to 
be granted li,cences. It will 1be observed 
that the proposed] ne,w section 21A to 
be inserted in the Pr-incipal Ordinance 
follows logically upon sections 20 and 
21 of that Ord.inance. The point 'l wish 
to empha•size i-s that the proviso whfoh 
I have just 1�ead makes it definite that 
a licence to sell drugs ,under sections 
20 and 21 of the Ordinance shaH not 
entitle a person .to /pr.actise as a drug
gist in the dispensin1g or compounding 
o,:f\ drugs. 

be given to the ,licensing of premises 
for 1951, hut if the Committee is ap
pod,nted in July and 1has to make a care
i'ul ex,a1mination ,oi:f an the facts, tihat • 
could hardly! lbe done within a short 
time, and it would mean that some 
per ons would be suspended in the air 
for a :period of 1probaibly nine months 
as 1rega·rds1 the runnjng of their drug 
businesses. Reading between the 
lines of the hon� the Attorney-General ·s 
remarks there seems to be an in te11.tion 
to restrict these dru1g stores to the sale 
of certain drugs. That is what I spoke 
about when I was supporting the 
amendment by the hon. N ominatcd 
Member, Mr. Farnum. We would like 
the Committee to be appointed to have 
a certain amount of democratic flavour 
in it, and that the s1ix members will be S•J 

appointed as to provide a fair repre
sentation of the elected! section ,of the 
Council I know that there are medica 1 
prac,titioner,s ,and dentists but we 
should see that there is a fair repre
en tation of elected! Memlbers who are 

By the appointment of a answera:b,le to the �mblk. 
Committee t•here will be machinery or 
oppo•r:tunity for a complete examin
ation of the applicants when they ,come 
forward but, as tlre D. M. S. indicated 
in the course o,f hi� discu·ssion ,of the 
policy, we c,annot start with that im•• 
mediately and say that, .say on the 1st 
of July, the Committee 1 would have 
data on which to decide to withhoJd 
licences, unless tihose who are mem
bers of the Committee can be satisfied 
that there is ground for withdrnwal or 
withlholding of a licience. I, have only 
made that point in answer to wha,t the 
hon. Membet has 1said. His amendment 
is hat for the next six months, all 
those who carried on drug ·1businesses 
in 1950 s·hould continue to do so in 
1951. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: When I mo,ved 
the amendment I thou,ght it would 1have 
been accepted as being reasonable. 
The hon. the Attorney-General has 
certafoly given me some food for 
thought by his comments on the 1am.end
ment. First of all he s·eems to suggest 
that very carefiul consideration •s1hould 

The amendment to clause 3, 
which has been suggested, would 
enable those who have been 
operating to continue to do so 
throU'ghout \thi1s y,ea,r, so that when the 
Committee is app'Ointed in July it 
would consider ,all applications for 1952. 
A certain amount of time mus1t be 
taken and communication has to be 
made with the successful applicants, 
an of w,hich would; taike u1p the /best part 
of the ,remaining months of this year. 
I cannot s·ee ,how the Committee to be 
appointed in July can operiate for the 
granting orf licences for this year. It, 
must operate in 1952. 

Dr. NI,GHOLSON: TOI a poin,t of 
correction. It was made clear from · the • 
ou.tset ,o,f this debate that the Bi!l 
would not affect anylbody who is lsell
ing drug,s in ,19-51, but would become 
operative from 1952. 

Mr. FERN ANDES: It h3:s 1b�en 
clearly stated by the hon. the Attorney
Genem-1 that .the Bill will operate in 
1951. I flay tibat with aU due re pect 

•
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to the hon. Member for Georgetown 
No,rth (Dr. Nicholson) who is a Mem. 
ber of the Executive Council. I wish 
to thank thei Attorney-General very 
much for quoting the Director of 
Medical Service• at length, and thereby 
esta:blishing my point. The D.M.S. pro
poses to invite a1pplications for licences 
after the Committee is appointed, and 
a good dea,l of inrformation

! 
has to 1be 

filled ,in on t,he form. I agree with ,him 
that that is nece sary, and he says it 
wm' enable ,him iand his Committee to 
more ·.clearly inspect each one of the 
dru1g stores. Now an,y ane person mu ,t 
realize that that will take until 
October or ovember this year before 
a task of that kind can be completed. 
I aim therefore not withdrawing my 
point. I am asking Government to give 
an assumnce that ·this BHI will not be 
enacted before licences fo.r the cur,rent 
year 1are issued. Government is quite 
rig.ht in calliing1 upon persons in the 
d11wg 1busine ·s to take their licences 
out ibefore the imiddle of July, and 
warning that anyone who fails to do 
so would have to ge,t permission. I can 
ass.ure Government that the,re will 
not be a single one left out. 

I am no,t in· ag-reement with the 
hon. Member's amendment because I 
do not thinik it -is neeessary. I think it 
can ,be done without a:ny amendment. 
The ,trouble is not with the Bill but 
rea,lly with the P,harmacy and Poison.s 
Ordinance which, however, is not be
fore us, and ,there is, nothing I L:an do 
a,bout :that. Before I1 take my seat I 
,vould like to ask the hon. the Attorney
General whether IJ.,e,g1islation of thi � 
kind exists in any other part of the 
British Commonwealth, and if so, 
where? 

Dr. JAGA : I am sitiU no� fuUy· 
cog111iza,nt of the way in wihich the 
Committee is going to operate. Perhap 
the confusion in my mind was tram·
mi tted to other Members when I s,poke 
on the 13'st oc,c,asion. It was fel,t that I 
was bei;n,g inconsistent with the ,tand 
which I took tln connection with th� 
Dentists Bill whfoh sorngiht to preclude 

the registration as dentists of persons 
without the requisite qualifications. I 
aim still of that view .and I ag11ee with 
the object of this Bill as an additional 
safeguard against the s,ale o,f dmgs by 
·unqualified jpersons. In view o.f tbe
prop.o al tha,t the members o,f the
Medical Advisory Committee should be
appointed to the Committee I would
like to know how the Oommittee is
going to ope,rate.

I have before me a list of the 
various districts of the Colony with 
the ap1plications which have been made 
to t·he Medical Department for licences. 
I will take as an example the Couren• 
tyne district, from which 86 applications 
were received-one from a chemist 
and druggoist, one from · ia tifok.nurse 
and dispens,er, and 84 ,from persons who 
desire to come under the Third Schedule. 
WhaJt is the Committee to do in these 
matters? Some hon. Mem;bei,s have said 
that the reonsideration of these ap,pii
cations by the, Committee will take a 
long time, but I do not agree with that, 
becaiuse in their app,Iications the 
applicants will have to state whether 
they are chemists and druggists, or 
siciknurses/ and dispensers, and if they 
do no,t come within either of those two 
categories they would, au\tomaticaUy 
fall within the Third Schedule. It 
follows t·hat tho e 84 persons will be 
gi,ven licences to sell( drugs unde,r the 
Third Schedule. If a person who is 
licensed to ,siell drng,s listed in the Third 
8'chedule proc,eed to 1huy all sorts of 
druig and selis them illicitly, .a'Ild he i:-" 
chauged ·by , the_ police and: ,possibly 
fined, what i ,going to�lbe the a.ttitude 
o.f the Coonmittee towards siuoh a per:
on i,f he makes ppliciation .again to

sell drugs under· the T:hird Schedrule?
Would he be denie a licence?

Another , rob em with which the_ 
Ownmittee will I e faced\ is to det�r
mine whethe,r a rug store, at whi�h 
part-time ervic i,, 1given by a chem�s,t 
and druggi�.t 10 • a sickrrnr.se and dis
penser, ho uld granted a ge�e:al 
licenc t : �n n driu.gs, In determ:mmg 
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that the. Committee must 1be fully 
aware, and it must be precisely stated 
whart number of 1hours a qu,alified 
person must be on the ,premises of a 
dru1g store for! a licence to 1be issued 
for the 1sale of all dr.ugs. It may be 
found ,that one registered ohemist and 
cl.rug.gist is named by 12 applicants for
a ,gene.ral licence, ,and would have to
sha11e 8 hours 1between 12 stores. How is
the Commi1ttee to dete1,mine how many
hours such a person .must spend in a
particular drug store? The Bill is very
silent on tha:t point.

nother point i whether a person 
who ha1s 1been convicted for selling 
drug,s outside Schedule Three, under 
which he· is licensed, should . be denied 
a sfmilar licence for the following year. 
It is no,t clear whether the; Commi.ttee 
;vould ibe able to diilute the policy, be-
cause that would defeat the very object 
of this Bill, which is to prevent un
qualiif,ied persons from selling danger-

us drug . The Committee may dilute 
that policy by deciding to aUow a 

1
,per

son rwho ha been selling drug� in a 
district for a [ong period, to sell all the 
drugs. If that is the intention it would 
certa,inly be de.feating the object of this 
Bill. But if it is the other way aTound, 
that the Committee is to see t0 it that 
only per:sons who have the requisite 
qualifications are granted licences for 
certain types of drugs, I sa�· that unless 
the position is clarified in this Bill 
the Committee will be _faced with many 
prOlblems in its endeavour to prevent 
the illicit sale of dmgs. The granting 
of licences alone is not going to stop 5t. 
It is wp .to the pol1ice to :see that people 
do not sell drugs in · respect of which 
they 

I 
do not hold the requisite t1ualifi

cations. 

What I i� n0,t understand is how 
the Committee is going to work. For 
instance, if a person is licensed to sell 
drugs under Schedule Three but stock:=; 
all kinds of dr,ugs, aind he is ,charged 
and convicted for so <loin��' would the 
Committee be competent t deny that 

erson a licence to ell r· s under 

Schedule Three for :bhe following year? 
I should like' the hon. the Attorney
General to ·tell us how the Committee 
is going to ifiunction ;1 whether , H is 
going to a:s1sume the iJ:,Ole of the polke 
and 1say that because a person has been 
convicted he would not_ be granted a 
licence to sell drugs· under Sche<l ule 
'I1hree. If that .i'S the ,object let us have 
it clearly understood. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: As I 
indicated on the last occasion, I think 
this Council is entitled to receive from 
the hon. Member, who -is a member of 
the Legislative Council Medical Ad
visory Committee, his suggestions as 
to the best iWaJY to e�erc,ise control and 
to fig.ht the e,v.ils which the -hon. Mem
ber says exist. The ihon. Member nas 
posed a question to me whereas I should 
be seeking enl.ighten:menit from him as 
a resu,lt o.f. this diseiusision. As I in
dica1ted before, this Bill de"als with ih� 
Tax Ordinance. What the hon .. Membe1' 
is introducing re}ates rto the Pha1,macy 
and Poisons Grdina.nee, ,which restricLI!! 
the sa:le of certaiin drugs to certain 
categories of 1Pe1�sons. What the ho11. 

Member is seeking to discover -l� 

whether a iperson who is convicted for 
,elling drugs which that Ordinance 

prohibits him to sell, would be granted 
a licence to s·ell ,drugs under this Bill. 
I would . s,ugge,s,t to the hon. Membei
tha� that would lbe ,a matter for thti 
Committee to determine in rt1he li,g,ht of 
the ciroumstances presenited. 

It may be that the Committee might 
act strongly, but iit is desirable. that 
there should be legislation to provide 
for the tightening up of the situation 
and to see that· the people convicted be 
prevented from selling drugs or pois
on which may lbe inimiciail to the in
ter-ests of the public. These are mat
ters which, in the light of the situa
tion you are now tackling, would have 
to be determined and· the best course 
would have to be followed in order to 
reach the desired end, and thrut is to 
protect the public. We can only tell 
the hon. Member, in the light of 
ome po sible or hypothe ical ease, 
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unless the assistant� apprentice or shop
man holds a certificate granted under 
this Ordinance, or sells, dispenses, or 
delivers the poison under the ·supervi• 
sion of someone holding a certificate 
under this Ordinance." 

wha,t hould be done. Here you 
have licences given under the pro
visions which exist, and those licences 
relate to certain circumstances provided 
in another Ordinance, as the hon. Mem
ber for Georgetown Central observed 
some time ago. If there are persons who Then, in section 24 (2), it is 
seek to get around or- circuI'l}_vent the stated that:-
provisions of the Pharmacy ap.d Pois
ons Ordinancie> it would be for the 
Committee itself to decide as to the 
" ,p•qp o be adopted. Such circum
;t;��;s -�ight a�·::� 0ut of tl:�e sale of 
drugs as to make the Committee feel 
it imp�rwtive upon them to decide 

''(2) No registe:red chemist _and drug
gist shall have his name posted, or per
mit or cause his name to be posted over 
more than one s!-iop of the kind, or con
trol, manage or supervise, more than 
one." 

that the o·ffonder should not be grant- The hon .. · A�mber wanted - to 
ed a licenoe. The moment the circum- know whether there should ·be · fixed 
stances are presented to the Commit- arid approved hours dtiring which a 
tee i,t might say:. "This man has qualified chemist and druggist should 
proved himself unworthy to hold a be on the premises, but one cannot 
licence". Therefore, it is impossible determine that. What the law has said 
for me to anticipate here what cir- j that if a duly qualified chemist is 
cumstances would arise before the _working on the premises he should see ·committee si,tting in solemn c�nclave-- - that the premises are closed up andand with t;he opinion of the Director that the drug and poisons are locked of Medical � ervices. The hon. Mem- awaY so that no one other than he can -ber must remember that there would have access to them, thus avoiding anybe all the provisions of the Pharmacy of these prohibited things being done. and Poi ns Ordinance, and that sec-
tion 19 of that Ordinance reads:- 1.'he hon. Member is endeavouring to 

"19-<i) No one shall keep open any 
shop for selling, retailing, dispen:5ing, . or
compounding, or s'hall sell, retail, dis
pense, or compound, drugs or poisons, 
or patent . or proprietary medicines, 
unless those drugs or poisons, or patent 
or proprietary medicines, . are sold. 
retailed, dispensed, or compounded, in a 
shop which is under the immediate per
sonal control, management, and super
vision of a duly registered chemist and 
druggist, employed therein for the pur
pose, who is not acting in a similar 
capacity for any other person or in any 
other shop, and unless the dru?"s or 
poisons aforesaid are sold, retailed, dis
pensed or compour.:dec:l, by or under the 
direct charge and supervision of that 
chemist and druggist". 

'l'he hon. Mem)ber raised that point 
a moment ago. 

Then, the Ordinance goes on 
say-in �ection 23 (1)-that 

to 

·"23.-(1) No poison shall be sold, dis
pensed or delivered •by the assistant, 
Qpprentice or shopman •f a druggist 

say 1that there may be illegal prac
tices with only one chemist respon
sible for the supervision and, there
fore, there should be a certain num
ber of hours limited during which a 
particular cihemlist should be at the 
shop. If he is there for two or three 
hours-I suppose that is the point
everybody would know that they should 
get their drugs and poi ons then, but 
those are matte-rs which would be 
gone into by the Committee. It is ob
vious that we -cannot it here and 
ettle all .these points, and that is the 
rea on why we have to appoint an 
Advisory Committee, and perhaps 
t:hat is the rea on why it wa sug
gested that the Committee should be 
composed of Members of this Council. 
As Members of this Committee they 
would have a responsibility from two 
points of view-safeguarding the in
terests of the community as a whole, 
and seeing that nothing is done that 
would re,mlt in the removal of the 
duty payable with respect to the sale 
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of drugs. On the bther hand, they 
would have to see that only those- per
sons who are suitable and worthy 
should continue the sale of drugs 
under the- partic1ular schedule. 

Mr. FERNANDES : I was a 
little am.used when the hon Member 
for Central Deme-rara said that this 
Commi·ttee will fiind itself emba·r
rnssed in going into the provisions of 
this Bill. How can the Committee find 
itseH embarrassed in doing so when 
the members of that Committee are 
the persons who --:::iade the recom
mendations and Government are now tr:1-
in.g to make those which the,· n�ve 
accepted info faIW. Many people �'°.tke 
recommendations in the belief that 
they would not be held responsible 
for putting into practice · wh_at has 
been recommended but in this par
ticular case the "buck'' has ,been pa sed 
r-ight hack and the people w:ho made the
recommendations would have to see that
they are carried out.· The hon. Member
also. referr:ed to lfoences under clause 3,
hut the-re i only one iiicen e obtainra1ble
under the Ordinance we ,are amending
aind tha,t is a licence for a dru,g tore.

No Comrni ttee ·can recommend any 
othe-r licence for anyonie1

, €:xcept where the 
hon. Membe•r is thiniking o,f persons wno 
wainit to open· drug to,re,s and sell drugs 
under Schedule I, II, III, or IV. If they 
are granted permission to ohtain licences, 
it would be under the Tax Ord,inance, 
and such a l1kence includes everything 
whfoh conforms to the Ordinance. 
Where the Comrm.itte-e wHI run in.to 
trcu\ble is when, it gets inside informa
tion that "J,ohn Jones" who only con
fo1ims with the law as reg.airds selling 
drugs under Schedule III, for instance, 
is elling under Schedule II, or even 
under Seihedule I, and has been po ing 
a, a doctor. T-hat is where the Com
mittee is going to have a headache, be
cause in the Englis·h Act it is provided 
tha,t .in addition to beirng disqualified a 
registered pharmacfa.t can •be prosecuted. 
That show that such a person would 
have to be con.victed in a Court of law. 
If he is convicted in a Court of l1aiw and 
the con1vfotion us upheld, the Committee 

can refo e to grant him a drug licence. 
a.ny longer. There is nothing that I nr
any other Membe'l· o,f this Council wou]_fl
want to do for a ca ,e of that kind.

With regard to the question of wo
v.iding the number of hours during which 
a registered ,chemist and druggist would 
be permitted to operate at any·one point, 
thlat should be purely a· matter of agree
ment ·between the parties. It is possible 
for a man during an 8-hour d�v. or. �"' 
certiain Pfdf3 of. the ��untry t/����r �� 
or .10, or even 12 drug. tores. All the 
propriet1 r has to show i that such a 
pe-rson would be there, 1ay between 12 
noon and 1 p.m., while another can s·how 
t�at he would be there betwee,n 2 p.m. 
and 3 p . .m., ,and as long a he is there at 
the prescribed time every day the people 
in the country d,istricts would be a.ble to 
attend and get the drug he could sell. 
Therefore, the fact that a man's name 
i on three or four or morP r!v•.1g e3torc • 

hould not d1isqu,aufy him, providjng rm 
att-e-nds at the ::,tated time. If iit could 
be proyed that he does not attend, the 
Police s.hould be informed and if the 
lapse continues that person should nuL 
be permitted to s,ell dirugs in future. 

Dr. JAGAN: Th hon. Member 
always spe-aks with the infallibility _.o:E 
the P01pe, hut on this occasion he is 
wr.ong. He was not on the Medical Ad·· 
vis1ory Committee to kno,w what happen
ed there. The' w.hole Olbjecit of the B.ill 
is to pirotect the public fr.om people who 
sell drwgs without haviing the quaJ-ifica
tion to do so. At the pres,ent time 
lkences are issued to ever}'ibodry to sell 
drugs and, as the hon. Member 
rightly said, they can sell under 
Schedule III so long as they have 
the qu.alifioaltion. The wlhole object in 
bringing thi Bill, I re.peat, is to prevent 
illkit trading in drugs ,by unqualified 
persons. When the Bill wa first intro
duced, I oipposed it aind pointed out that 
if a person was selling outside his quali
fication it war for the P,olice to stop 
him. On the other hand, he would not 
be able to sell if the drugs a:re locked 
up. We know that in many cases ther� 
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are ,two keys to a lock, .ancf while the 
druggist is out with one of them some•
body else can sell wiith the other. 

The Director of Med,ical Services 
has stated that the ,only wia.y to stop this 
illicit ,trading is to i'Ssue a stiitaJble 
licence and to make it clear that a man 
who 'has the right to -s�ll under a par
ticular Schedule would not be given any 
obher licence. That is why •tlhe aippoint
ment b.f this Committee was suggested 
by the Director of Medical SeTvices. 
Any memiber ·of the Committee would 
be ,aible to enter a drug store or other 
premises and determi:ne whether the 
vendor was selling under the s.pecific 
type of licence he held. The general 
licences !are 1being issued by the District 
Oommissioners at their office ', but if 
that was the onlr purpose there would be 
no object in ,this Bill at all. I thi1nk the 
hon. the Attorneiy General will aigree 
that I :am right in saying that the in
tentiOIIl of Government is to issue rpar
tic-ular types of licence so that they 
could be easily checked. Why I said ,that 
the Committee wobld be embarrassed i 
because it eems to me that t/he members 
are taking it upon themselve to deter
mine whether a man's licence should ibe 
taken aiway from him simply because he 
has 1broken the }aw. For instance, if I 
have a licence to sell under Sched,ule III 
and I break the law six times by selling 
under Schedule I or Schedule II, it 
would not be for the Committee to 
deprive me of the licence I hold under 
Schedule III; it would be for the Police 
to c·harge me and for the Magistrate to 
fine me heavily every time I am con
vieted. It would not be, for the Com
mittee to usurp the powers of the 
Police and the Magistrate by taking 
away my licence. 

Mr. WIGHT: It i.s obvious that 
Members of this Council are of the 
opinion that thi law is neces ary to 
cnntrol the sale of drugs. Therefore, the 
next point would be to dedde whether 
thb Bill, when it becomes an Ordinance, 
should apply as from January 1, 1951. 
1f it is the desire· of the Council that 

the, Bill should not apply to any period 
during 1951, then the deletion or amend
ment of clause 3 would be necessary, 
and ther·e wiU 1also have to be the 
deletion of the piiovis'o in clause 21 A (5) 
which provides for the issue of licences 
with the approval of the Committee 
during the year·1951. The.is ue appears 
to be quit,e a simple one. If it i.s tne 
desire of the Council that the Ordinance 
should come into effect in 1951 and that 
thr- licences should be issued in terms 
of the Draft Bill, then it would 
necessitate an amendment to clause !1 
as regards the payment ·for licences. It 
would be quite easy to -insert a .proviso 
in the clause dealing with the Pharmacy 
and Poisons Ordinance stipulating 
that licences should 1 Dnly be issued from 
July, 1!)51, and then clause 4 could 
,be amended to provide tlha,t the Bill' 
should come into force, with Your Ex
cellency's as ent, as from ,July 1, 1951. 

It seems to rne that that is the only 
issue to ,be decided by this Council. I� 
this Council desires that those persons 
wh0 hold licences for 1950 should L.e 
given an opportunity in 1951 to dispose 
of their s'tock if they care to, then that 
would be possible. As I pointed out whea 
the second reading of the Bill was being 
debated, the.re will be cases of hardship 
if persons are, unable to get licences for 
1951, because the� might find them
selves saddled with goods which they 
might be unable to dispose ,of even at 
cost price, 'Since• other persons in the 
tmde would know of their inahility to 
get licences and compel them lo suffer 
loss. If the Council decides that the Or- · 
dinance should come into force in July, 
thtis ye,a,r (195,1), the Committee can 
be set up immediately and c-ould deal 
with applications for the granting 
of licences as from January, 1952. That 
would give to those persons who were 
granted licences in 1950 an opportunity 
to dispose of their stock in 1951, with 
six l!lonths' notice. That, to my mind� 
would meet the situation quite clearly, 
and I do not think it is necesary to 
go in to details at pre ent as to the 
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functions of the Committee. In this 
Colony, as elsewhere, . a Committee set 
up with any composition and with any 
terms of reference would never atisfy 
everybody. There is only one further 
comment I would make .and that is, all 
proceeding for the carrying out of the 
policy of the Medical Advisory Com
mi tt,ee might be put into the hands of 
the Financial Secretary and Trea urer 
because there is a law to provide for 
the sale of drugs of this kind. Th t s g
gestion might receive some consider
iiti:on in another place. I feel sure that 
the Attorney-General will be able to 
draft an Ordinance to meet the positio!l. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: I am really sur
prised at the remarks made by the last 
speaker, and [ am amused at the 
arguments put forward by the hon. 
Member for Geoi·getown Central. He 
seems to be under the impresslon that 
if he does not put forward an amenc1�
ment in this Council it is no amendment 
at all. Here we have ai;i assurance hy 
the Attorney-General. that those persons 
who had licences for 19·50 · would not 
suffer with respect to this year-1951 
-and yet we fin.d t,he hon. Member for
Geo1·getown Central speaking of dif
ficulties with respect to the granting of
licences if the Bill does not come into
force as from July this year.

Mr. FERNANDES: To a point of 
·correction: I would like to point out 
that the.assurance I asked for from the 
Attorney-General had nothing to do with
the year 1951 01� 1952. It was an
a surance that the law being passed in
this Bill would not create any undue
hardships.

Mr. DBBIDIN: That is not a point 
of ·correction, I subm\it. W c have had 
information before ·us �hich came down 
from the Medical Advisory Committee 
c1nd it showed that those per -ons who 
had licence in 1950 would be given 
for this year ah:;o. Further it is pro
vided in the new clause 3 that only half 
of the duty that i's normally_ payable 
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would be charged in respect of licences 
for this y•ear, and the hon. Member 
should realise that this clause is subject· 
to death at the end of this year. There 
is no point, therefore in urgini that 
the Bill should not come into effect 
until:July, this year, as the hon. Mem
ber for Georgetown Central and other& 
have done. The hon. the Attorney
General has risen on two occasions and 
given the assurance I have referred to, 
and if hon. Members have accepted it 
I cann:ot see why the argument should 
be repeated ad nau.seu.rn. We all agree 
that the Committee should be appointed 
in July, 1951, and should conside� 
applications for licences for 1952, but 
the effect of the hon. Member's argu-
ment is to lead us into more confusion. 

In so far as the general aspect is 
concerned I wish to draw the Council'�. 
attenhon to the fact that there is a 
hortage of chemists and druggists in 

the Colony, and that throughout the 
rural districts the people nee.ct io be 
served br drug stor,es because of thtt 
inadequacy of the medical service. I 
recentiy defended a man who sold drugs 
at his drug- store without the super
vision of a chemist and druggist. That 
man has had long experience in the drug 
trade and has been ai compounder on 
immigrant ships. Will the Committee 
to be appointed give him a licence to 1, 

sell certain drugs? 

Mr. WIGHT: What I have been 
trying to point out is that Your Ex
cellency could appoint the Committee in 
,July and could give your assent to the 
Ordinance which could become operative 
from the date of your assent. The Com-· 
mittee would begin to function in July 
and be• able to do all the prepar.?tin-y_ _ 
work for anuary, 1952. That w'a o 

lear that I thought it was 
It is also iou that 

o r ecessity or a pro iso to
hich . ay· :

"Subjec to he provisions of section 
twedy-seven of the Pharmacy and 
Poisons Ordinar.:ce no licence sh, ll be 
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issued to any person unless his appli
cation has been approved by the Com
mitte�." 

I the•refore suggested a proviso 
that lic!f:nces may be issued in 1951 
despite that lause. The Ordinanc..., 
would be operative but no licences 
would be is ued in 1952 unless the Com
mittee approved, but I observe that 
Mrimbers may no desire that the Or
dinance should commence this year, and 
may desire to allow every person who 
had a licence in 1950 to continue to 
trade in 1951. So that the proviso 
would be absolutely nec1essary, and the 
Committee could be appointed and pro
ceed to consider applications for licences 
in 1952. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: Has the hon. Mem
ber m:0ved an amendment, or is he 
suggesting that further consideration of 
the Bill be def erred for the hon. the 
Attorney-General to go into the matter? 

Dr. SINGH: We recently passed a 
Bill designed to eliminate as fa,r as 
possible the practi,ce of quacks as 
denti ts, and I think the same thing 
should be done with regard to the Phar
macy and Poisons Ordinance. If that is 
to be done, there must be changes which 
the Director of Medical Services and his 
Committee will recommend• to Govern
ment. In my opinion, a man who has 
had 10 or 15 year,s' experience in a 
dfog store, or in an estate hospital, 
should be considere� as qualified fo sell 
drugs. I think the present Schedules 
,vi th regard to thei sale of drugs 
should be brought up to date and ex
panded as far as possible. I feel that 
the Committee will be beset with a 
good deal of difficulty. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: The hon. Member 
is stressing again the point I made 
earlie•r, and I would like to poi.nt out. to 
him and the Council, that no power is 
being given to the Committee to grant a 
licence to any drug store where there is 
no c,hemist and druggist, to sell dan
gerous drugs.· If there are persons of 
long experience who should be gmnted-

such licences, there must be some pro
vision in this Bill empowering the Com
mittee to grant licences to such persons. 
Without such a provision in the Bill, 
the Committee c-an do nothing but grant 
licences in acrordance with the Phar
macy and Poisons Ordinance. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I 
think that on· reflection, hon. Members 
will realise that we have travelled far 
away from the Bill whioh is before us, 
a.nd have bee,:1 discussing the Pharmacy
a.nd Poison Ordinance. The amend
ment proposed in the Bill relates to the
Tax Ordinance and to the provisions
relating to druggists who are permitted
to take out drug licences.

With regard to the points raised 
by the hon. Member for Demerara
Esse.quibo (Dr. Singh) who is the 
Chairman of the Legislative Council 
Medical Advisory Committee, I hould 
like to quote an extract from the 
minutes of the meeting of the Commit
tee• held on the 1st February, 1951, at 
which the hon. Member was present 
when .the matter was d1iscu sed. · The 
minutes state:· 

"Members were. agreed on the fol
lowing recommendations-

(i) That in the amending Bill approval
of licences \by a three to four-man
Committee under the Ohairmanship
of the Director of Medical Services
should be substituted for the D.M.S.
himself.

(i.i) That revision of the Poi.sons Schedules 
to the Pharmacy and Poisons Ordi
nance was very desirable .. 

(iii) That steps should ,be taken to amend
the existing legislation that a regis
tered chemist would not be enabled
to take charge of more than one drug
store.

(iv) That the attentio� of Government·
should be drawn to the desirability 
oof further controllir.,g the selling 
prices of drugs. 

The Director of Medical Services 
drew the Committee's attention to the fact 

· that a sub-committee of the Chemist ang
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Druggist Board wa$ already engaged i:r� 
planning the provisions desired at ( ii) 
and (iii)." 

It is therefore clear that those mat
ters to which reference has been made 
by hon. Members are matters which the 
mem:bers of the Advis:ory Qommittee 
are addr-essing their minds. At thi::; 
juncture I do not think that they come 
within the purview of this Council. 

Dr. SINGH: I quite realize that 
I have brought in irrelevant matter but 
I was only taking the opportunity tu 
suggest that the D.M.S. and his Com
mit.tee might consider the question of. 
amending the Pharmacy and Poison-· 
Ordinance .. 

Dr. JAG AN: I think the hon. the 
Attorney-General should not alwa�·s 
read the minutes of the Medical Advis
ory Committee in this Council. We 
must be very careful. The Committee 
meets once per month at 11 a.m. and 
adjourn at noon, hut it has taken two 
ittings of this Council to iron out one 

point which might be decided in 
perhaps half an hour by the Medical 
Advisory Committee. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL 
There is a smaller membership in the 
Advisory Committee. 

Dr. JAG.AiN: We have to be 
�areful when we quote what takes place 
on t,l1e Advisory Committee because all 
the views expressed lby me:mbers of 
the Committee are not recorded in the 
minutes. That is the reason why, after 
a full discussion has taken place in tihis 
Council, the view.s of the members of 
the Committee might differ. The hon. 
Member who is the Chairman of the 
Adv,iso11y Committee has now injected 
a new point as to whether persons who 
are not pro,perly qualified should not 
be permitted to sell drugs. That is the 
reais10n why I d€sire to have the func
tions of the proposed Committee made 
very clear, because every now and then 
we have some new point being injected. 
! know th�t th� intention is to grant

(Amendment No. 2) Bill 3154 

specific licences under the various 
Schedules, and I have here a list show
ing the various districts and the ap
plications which have been made with 
respect to them. 

Dr. NICHOLSON: Wiith refe'i.-
ence to the minute ql.t.oted by the hon. 
the Attorney-General I suggested at the 
meeting of the Advisory Commi.titee 
that peii.sons who have .been in business 
15 years or more should be allowed 
more scope in selling drugs, but that 
was a ug,gestion by one member, anrl 
it w.as not carried. I also sug,gested 
that one chemist and druggist might be 
assigned to iat least three drug ·busi
nesses, but it was not embodied in the 
final decision of the Committee. The 
decisions of Committees are not always 
unainimous. I lmow that there are 
drug !businesses in the Ci t,y and outside 
which are run by men who are not 
chemists and druggists, but have had 
years of experience in compounding 
either at public hospitals or in esitrute 
hospitals. Iif this Bill is passed tho�e
persons would be regarded as t�nqual_1-
fied persons, and the scope of then· busi
nesses would be very much reduced. I 
do not know whether the Committee. t.o 
be a;ppointed will have the power to 
move uch ipersons up from the sick
nurse and dispenser class to the 
chemist and druggist class, in view of 
their long experience in hospitals and 
in the drug trade. We cannot rely 
too strongly on minutes of Committees 
bc<"ause the decisions arrived at are 
not always the unanimous views of the 
members. 

Mr. GAJRAJ: I am rat-her sur
prised that we should have spe111t near
ly two hours this aftennoon and, in my 
op,in ion, achieved so little. When I 
saJW on the ta1ble before me a list nf 
amendments prepared by the hon. the 
Attorney-General which have taken 
into :account the suggestions made by 
hon. Members on the last occasion, I 
thougiht that the passage o.f this Bill 
would ,hav,e taken .perhaps half an hou.r 
at the most because, like the hon� Mem
ber for Georgetown Ce111tr.al (Mr. F�r .. 
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nandes), I felt that the only point that 
required clarification was the proposed 
new clause 3 which refers to the grant
ing of half-yearly licences fo:r 1951, 
because I felt, and till feel, like many 
other Members who have spoken on the 
point, that those persons who were 
granted licences j in the various cate
gories for 1950 should be granted 
licences for 1951, and that the provi-
ions of this Bill, if accepted •by the 

Council, should be made iapplic;aible to 
1952. On that po.int I think there is a 
fair measure of agreement. but as to 
how it could (be provided for in this 
Bill seems to be the point at issue. 

The hon. Member for E,astern Dem
erara (Mr. Debidin) has proposed an 
amendment by •adding. to the proposed 
new clause 3, buti with all due defer
-ence to the hon. Member as a lawyer, I 
think his ame.ndment is rather in the 
clouds and· is being placed in the wrong 
po,s.ition. I agree with the hon. Mem
ber for Western Es equilbo (Mr. Wight) 
wlho proposed i)hat clause 3 should be 
deleted, and that a proviso be ins-erted 
atiter sub-clause (5) on the printed 
s•heet, and in ,order to shorten :the debate 
I wdll move a further amendment for 
the insertion of the followin1g as a pro
viso to the p�iinted paragraph (4) :-

"Provided that all persons who were 
.e:ranted licences to sell drugs for the year 
nineteen hundred and fifty shall be eli
gible for similar licences for the year 
nineteen hundred and fifty-one.'' 

That, in my opinion, would meet the 
Viiews of hon. Memibers who suggest 
that licences shouJd be g:rianted for 1951 
to those pers.ons Who were carrying on 
drug businesses in 1950, and that the 
Committee, when appointed, would com
mence work on aipplica,Hons which may 
be r-ecei·ved for the grarnting of licences 
for 1952. 

Before I take my seat I would like 
to poiirnt out to hon. Members that in 
the course of the debate this afternoon 
they seemed to have 1'ost sight of the 
fAct that then: �s ,a 1)roposal tfuat aippeals 

. - . 

should be made to the Governor in 
Council from the dec,isions of the Com
mittee, because I ohserve that that i.:; 
incorporated in the hon. the Attorney
General's amendment. If there is t'hat 
right of a•ppeal to the Governor b1 
Council, and if, as we have suggestect, 
and I think the Council has accepted, 
that i1rnstead of a Committee of three 
or four there will be a Committee of 
se•ven with the Director of Medical Sel'
v.kes _1as Chadrman, the /basis of discre
tion which is inherent in .all human 
be1ings would certainly be greater; ann. 
the claims of individuals or companies 
·wmil,d receive far more S'Ympathetic oon
sideratiolll than if one, two ,or three ,per-
sons have to decide suclh maUe-rs. But
if in spite of that there ds still a grouse
by an unsuccessful applicant, there i
the Governor in Counc.il to whom that
person might appeal, and I am sure that
the Governor in Council would bear all
the various aspects of the claim in the
petition in mind, and the person would
be .given ,a r.easonable and proper hear
ing. Ln the cdrcumstances I do not 
think any person who makes his living 
1by the sale of drugs and poisons under 
the variious Schedules will have any 
legitimate cause for complaint. ' 

One thing which has, disturibed ,my 
mind dinring the dehate on the last 
occ,asion was the insistence with which 
the ho11. Member for Central 08merara 
(Dr. ,Tagan) suggested to the hon. the 
Attorney-Gen�ral -that the proposed 
Committee should have all the points of 
procedure and the various details ex
plained as. to what they should do. It 
seem to me that if we are to sit here 
and teU the members of the Committee 
exactly what they should do in every·
case that may come before them, there 
is no ne,ed for a Committee. We might 
simply have those things listed in 
writing and given to the Director of 
Medical Services. But I think the 
Counciil feels that the six members who 
will sit with the D.M.S. will exercise 
a wide discretion, and that application� 
for licences will be properly considered. 
These are days ·whe,!l we get claims 
for �or� �mo�rati9 rig�ts f9r· citize:µ�

{ 
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and with some justification we have 
claims for a more advanced Constitu
tiont but when we have hon. Members 
implying, hr their remarks, that 
they are unable and unwilling 
to undertake responsibility-because 
when one is a member of a 
Committee one has- ta exercise 
discretion----and want to be told what 
they should do, it gives one the 
impression that they are unwilling to 
undertake responsibility. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: I think it i� highly 
improper for the hon. Member to sug
gest that Memberp, are shirking thefr 
responsibility or not willh1g to under
take responsibility. I feel that in his 
exuberance of free speech, t!le hon. 
member has overstepped the mark. 

Mr. GAJRAJ: I am not surprised 
that I was interrupted by the hon. 
Member who, if he had been listening 
very carefuJly-

· Mr. DEBIDIN: I have been lis
tening. and I think the hon. Member 
should be careful in his speech. 

Mr. GAJRAJ: I said "Jf the hon. 
Member had been listening very care
fully." I think you will agree, Sir� 
that I have the right to say "if'', be
cause I cannot listen with the hon. 
Member's ears. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: Well, please do 
not make remarks. 

The CHAIRMAN: Will the hon. 
Member please address his remarks to 
the Chair? 

Mr. DEBIDIN: I am sorry. I was 
addressing the Chair. 

The CHAIRMAN: Will the hon. 
Member take his seat when I am 
speaking? I have not noticed anything 
improper in the hon. Member's re
marks. 

Mr. GA.JRAJ � We must train our
��lves for the greater responsibilitf 

which I am sure · wilrl be ours in 
the years to come. I would lib to 
see when <,pportunities are giv-cn to 
hon. Members to take executive action, 
that those, opportunitieR are ac
cepted in a spirit which I am gure we 
would all be glad to exerciae for the 
benefit of this country. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: I am afraid I 
was unable to understand the amend
ment moved by the hon. Membe1-. 
May I ask if it is his intention to 
delete the Attomey-General's am&nd
ment that half-year licences should b6 
granted for 1951? 

Mr. G AJRAJ: In reply I say yes, 
Sir. 

Mr. DEBIDIN: It seems that the 
hon. Member has not clarified the 
position but has thrown more confusion 
into it. Moreover, I think it is al• 
most m1parliamentary for a Member 
to refer to a simple amendment moved 
by another Member as being clumsy. 
I rather think that the hon. .Member'li 
powers of comprehension are clumsy. 
I would like to say that I consider 
the Attorney-General's amendment 
most reasonable. I <•annot imagin{t 
that he did not take into consideration 
all the factors necessary when he put 
foward his amendment providing for 
a half-year's licence. 

I feel, Sir, that we ,ought to give 
him the necessary support and credit 
for everything done in that direc·tion. 
It is clear to my mind-it is not to 
the hon. the Sixth Nominated Member's 
-that all these pwple are in a state
of suspension in so far as their bu�i-
nesses are concerned, and if this Or
dinance becomes operative now, it is 
reasonable to ask tb,em to pay a half- • 
year's duty only. Whatc'Ver it is, it 
adds up to the same thing in the end. 
The hon. Member says "so and so,. 
�hould be done and proceeds to make 
the situation more <·omplicated but, as 
I have already stated, the matter is one 
for the Attorney-General to deal with 
and sitate what should be done. At this 
moment I am very oonc.erned about 3 
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certain -aspect of this whole question, 
and ·that is, what is to be done with 
r2gard to those people who have ex
perience in this direction. Reference 
has already been made by the hon. 
Member for Georgetown North, to those 
people who have had experience in 
estate hospitals and other places, and 
I feel it is unreasonable1 to ask this 
Cou,ncil to accept amendment (d), as 
ci,rculated. I think the Attorney
General should reconsider it and 
pu.t, ,iii; 1n. a form which would be more 
acceptalble to us. I will read a sug,gested 
amendment, and I think it is some.thing 
whi-ch this Council should cons,ider fo.r 
insertion, in the Biiill ais 1a new clause, 4. 
It read :_. 

"4. The Committee may grant a gen
eral licence to any person to sell. all 
drugs in the Schedules to the Phar
macy and Poisons Ordinance, Chapter 
103. if in the opinion of the Committee
such per on is competent to sell such 
drugs.''

Here again, I am making use of 
simple and intelligilble fanguage·. I 
think ,all of us Would like• to, see a 
certaiin class of peoipJe---,peo,ple wtl,th ex
perience-provided for, ibu.t in s.pite of 
all the sentenitious au"'gument we have 
hreia.rd a1bourt the functions· and po,wers o-f 
the Committee that would be 3ll)!poinited, 
i.t would 1be powerless in so far as this 
point is concerned. J.t would . not have 
polWler to give a licence to any, person 
unllei� 1he is a chemist and dI'luggist. If 
the Corotmtltt,ee had power to dea1l with 
apipl,ioatioins foom the people to whom I 
am referr:ing, then ther,e w(mld be a 
rig,hrt of iappeal .to the Governor in Coun
cil in oases of ref us,al. I trust ho,wever 
that this additiional claiu,se �uld find 
some sympathy with hon. Members and 
be acc�ted by thiis Coiuncil, lbeoouse it 
deails with whak I reg,ard as a very im
portant ·aspect of the question of drug 
..gtores----the question of service in the 
ruiral diiis, 1,icts of ,the Colony, especi,ally. 
A do'Ctor or a proper drug ·sto.re mi.ght 
be some dis,tance awiay fr.om a ,siak per
son in a mral distriest, ,and df he is un- · 
able to traViel in order to ,get medical 
�ttention a per on in t4e cl�ss I ha.ve 

mentioned would 'be aible to render some 
aid. He cannot be· conside,red for the 
gDarntin,g of a licence, however, unless 
the Committee is given the necessary 
power to do o. 

Mr. WIGHT: I beg to move . .that 
clause 2 of the draft Bill be ameinded 
by the in ertion after the words "The 
Govern.or in Council" of the words 
"during,the month ,of July in each y ar.'' 

T:he ATTOR 1EY-GENERAL: I 
think I have moved tha,t already. 

Mr. WIGHT: Wen, I will move a 
further amendment in order to meet the 
wi,s,h,es of tihe maj,oriity- oif the Ooundl. 
It is that rwe sulbstiitute for the word 
"niot less than two and not more than 
three fit and prope,r persons' in. the 
saime a1ause, the w1011'.'ld1s "si!X Members of 
t,he Legislaitive Council". Lastly, we 
... hould insiert a proviso to clau e 5 
(:for1rnie,rly •cilaJUse. 4) iprovidJng that 
1:i_cenices imay ,be issued for the ye.air 1951 
wi,th .the �proval of the Committee. 
The effect of that is to bring into being 
this da,u:se with the .amendments cir
culated lby the Att·omey-General, save 
and except that my amendment will pro
vide thiait all the liaences which were 
issued .in 1950, should also be issued in 
1951, and that the Committee should 
go -inrto operaiti.on at ooc.e with respect to 
licen1ces for 1952. In other words, my 
amendments are the s,ame as those that 
have been circularted, with the addition 
of the jprovisio I·h.ave s,ug,ge,sted to clause 
5 .and the deletion of clause 3, relartiing 
to the duty p,ayaible. Those hon. Mem
Jbers who are in favou,r of allowing per
sons who held licences in 1950 to con
tinue to do so in 1951 would support 
the amendrment, and if they are ag,ainst 
that then the Attorney-General's amend
ment should be put. 

Dr. NICHOLSON: Tihie new clause 
pi:ioposed by tlhe hon. Memher for East_. 
e:m Demerara is, to my mind, a nece -
sa:ry and diesir.aible piece of leg1islation 
and, · -as such, it has my w,hole-hearted 
��Port f•u�·ther. it wou1ld g,ive thq 
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Committee more elbow room to move in. 
It is desiratle from this point of view: 
In certain parts of the country districts 
there are no registered chemists an<l 
druggists, and if the-re is a s.icknurse 
and cHspenser who has had years of 
serviee in a hospital who is a repu.ta,ble 
person and who has set up a drug 
,business, he should be allowed to sell 
all the drugs on the S'chedules. The 
hon. M€mber has somewhat anticipated 
my move buit, as ,a member of the Legis
lative Council Advisory Committee to the 
Medical Department, I p,ref er that the 
.proposal for a meaSiure of that sort 
should come from another member of 
the Council and not from myself. I 
support it whole-heartedly. 

Mr. FARNUM: I also Mree that 
those peri:1ons who held licence;· for 1950 
should be given licences for 1951, and 
that a Committee should he appointed 
in July this year to deal with applica
tions: for licences for 1952 and onwards. 
With regard to the amendment moved by 
the ,hon. Member for Eastern Demerara, 
I aim :Supporting it also, in terms of the 
views expressed by the hon. Member for 
Georgetown N ort:h. This hon. Member 
would ihave knowledge as to \V;he,ther 
these men with ex:p,er•ience should be 
registered booause, as a doctor, he would 
know what service they can render to 
the public. There is no doubt that al
though these men are unregh1tered they 
render very valuaible service in the com
munity owing to the fact that thev have 
had yea.rs and yea.rs of exiperie�ce in 
hospitals on ,sugar estates, the public 
hosp•itals and the Government Labora
tory. Their services are especially 
valuaible in remote rural districts where 
medical men are far a.part. 1 have verv 
great pleasure in suppo-rtin,g the amend
m�nt moved by the hon. Member for 
Eastem Demerara. 

The CHAIRMAN: I am not at all 
c.]ea.r on this registra:tion of chemists 
and druggist�. Is this under section 27 
of the Pharmacy and Poisons Ordinance? 

(Amendment No. 2) BW 3132 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The 
purpose is referred to in the Objects 
and Reasons of the Bill which state:-

"This Bill seeks to prohibit the issm0
: 

of licence,s to sell drugs unless the 
applicant for such licer..:ce has obtained 
the approval of a Committee appointed ,t 
by the Governor in Council. 'I11L, 
measure is an additional safe-guard 
against the sale of drugs by unqualified 
persons. 

"2. Section 27 of the Pharmacv 
and Poisor.s Ordinance, Chapter 1oi
empowers the Governor in Council to 
authorise the sale of drugs and patent 
and proprietary medicines hy' U1:
qualified persons in areas remote from 
the coast lands.'' 

The CHAIRMAN: It seems t-0 me 
that t,he last amendment, proposed by 
the hon. Member for Ea&tern Demerara, 
�hou,ld really 1be an amendment under 
the Pharmacy and Poisons Ordinance. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I WM 
trying to point out that the hon. Mem
ber's amendment is related to the Pihar. 
mac:y and Poisons Ordinance, but what 
we are <l-eailing with is the Tax Ordin
ancei. 

Mr. DE:BIDIN: Here is a Bill deal
inig with the appointment of a Com
mittee under the· Tax Ordinance, and

when this Committe1e is appointed it 
would issue licen,ces under th� Pha1macy 
and Poisons Ordinance. I do not see 
how anyone can say that my amendment 
does not come under this Bill. It is 
under this Bill that power will be given 
to the Committee to say whether certain 
persons in the rur:al are.as should be l 
licenced or not. If you divorce this ques
tion from the Bill you will have to 
divorce sub-clause 21.A ( 4) which 
.speaks of the same thing. It says:-

"(4) Subject to the provisions of 
section twenty-seven of the Pharmacy 
and Poisons Ordinance, no licence ns 
aforesaid shall be issued to any person 
unless his application has been approved 
by the Committee." 

Thi� suib-clause wBI be re-numbert'd 
(5) following the insertion of a new sub-
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clau1se ( 4), ihut I see no reiason why this 
is noit the proper place to have the 
amendrmenit made. 

Dr. SINGH: I do not agree with 
the hon. Member's suggestion. Lt must 
come -under the Pha:rma.cy and Po1isons 

· O1�diinian0e to shOIW whether this Com
mittee can make allowa.nc,es 0

1r not. 

The ATTORN.EY-GENERAL: I 
thdnk that what seems to be worrying 
some hon. Members is the fact 
that those persons who were 
given licences for 1950 would 
be permitted to oarry on and have 
lic-ences for 1951. T:ha.t irs, the hurden 
of the argumenit-th1at the ip,rovisions of 
the Ord1inance should really /become 
operative from 1952, and tha,t for the 
p�111pose of ,guar-arnteeing the provisions 
of the Ordiilllance itself it s,hould be 
passed so as to enable the Oommit,tee to 
get underway -and deail wi,th matters 
v htic:h woulrd come .before them. I think 
we can siay, however, that those who 
oibtalined licenices in 1950 would ;� en
titled to get similar licences and to carry 
on durin1g the rCOLlrr e of this year. That 
is the ojbject of the amendment by the 
hon. Member for Eastern Demeriara; 
·that is the 01bject of the clause which he
is seeking to move.

Dr. 1CHOLSO : I think we 
shouJd read the -clause again; I do not 
agree with the hon. the Attorney
General. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: The 
amendment r-eads :-

"All persons who obtained licences to 
sell drugs for the year nineteen hundred 
and fifty shall be entitled to be granted 
similar licences for the year nineteer.! 
hundred and fifty-one." 

Mr. DE1BLDIN: Tihere has been no 
a.mendlment since then. 

Tihe CHAIRMAN: The hon. Mem• 
ber for Georgetol\Vll North is speaking 
a1b01ut the first ,amendment moved by the 
hon. Member for Eastern Demera-ra. 

The .ATTORNEY-GENERAL: That 
aimendment is stiltl ibeifore the Counoil. 

I thlink the hon. Member moved a second 
amendment in which he suggested cer
ta,iin conditions relating to the . granting 
of a general licence. I do not know 
whethe·r he wi,sihes now to incorporate 
one into the other. 

The CHAIRMAN : The second 
amendment, a.s I have .already said 
·sho1uild be an armendmenrt to the Ph-aii·
macy and Poisons Ordinance.

Mr. DEBIDIN: May I be allowed 
to point out this: If this particular 
Bill is seeking to establish a Commit
tee, would it be out of place to indi
cate the powers of the Committee i_u 
it. In other words, would it be wrong 
to insert a clause or clauses in the 
Bill stating what the powers of the 
Committee would be? That is merely 
what the amendment seeks to do. This 
Bill gives the Committee a wider dis
cretion to consider applications for 
licences from persons who might be 
perfectly competent to hold them by 
reason of long service in that particular 
sphere. Consequently, the Committee 
would know the scope of its function 
and be ab�e to say whether it would 
grant a particular application. We 
have a clause in this Bill already
clause 21A (4)-which states:-

" ( 4) Subject to trhe provisions of 
section twenty-seven of the ·Pharmacy 
and Poisons Ordinance, no licence as 
aforesaid shall be issued fo any person 
unless his application has been approved 
by the Committee." 

In other words, it is only when an 
application has been approved by the 
Committee that a person would be 
entitled to pay .for and receive his 
iicence. As I have already srtated, 
power has been given to the Committee 
to approve of applications subject to 
section 27 of the Pharmacy and Poisons 
Ordinance, and I submit that if my 
amendment is rejected subMdause 21A 
( 4), as or1ginally printed, should be 
rejected also. This sub•clause indicates 
two things : It pre-supposes, first of 
all, that the application must be made

to the Committee and I respectfully 
submit that my amendment is quite 
appropriate to the othe-r clauses here. 
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'rhe ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I 
should point out to hon. Members, and 
particularly to the hon. Member who 
has just taken bi's s.eat, that it is not 
appropriate, for the ·following reasons: 
The Pharmaciy and Poisons Ordinance 
deals with several aspects of the 
question and is not, in itself, legisla
tion which is uncommon. Other Col
onie•s have it. In the United Kingdom 
also, it deals',with the Pharmacy and 
:Mediciines Acts, and it provides for 
the sale and control of drugs and 
poisons, and various matters of that 
sort. The particular amendment which 
we have before us deals with the 
question of the payment of a tax or duty 
in order to enable those persons who 
are druggists to do certain things
to perform work as suoh. But, before 
they perform) what the law says in the 
Tax Ordinance-under sections 20 and 
21-they have to take out an annual
licence and in that respect, the Com
mittee has to be• certain as- to who are
druggists. In order to make that clear
the Tax Ordinance states that:-

"20. Every person who sells, barters 
. or exposes or offers for sale, drugs, in
cluding drugs and patent or proprietary 
medicines, whether with or without other 
goods, wares or merchandise, (exclusive 
of articles for the sale of which a J.icen:::e 
with a special duty charged thereon :is 
provided by law), in a shop, private 
hospital, or house, shall take out an 
annual licence. . .. " 

A man might be the best druggist 
and the best qualified person in the 
world, but without paying his fee and 
getting his licence he cannot opeTate. 
Following upon sections 20 and 21 of 
the Ordinance a proviso has been added 
,vhich reads:-

"Provided that a licence to sell drugs 
under this or the last preceding section 
shall not entitle a person to practise as 
a druggist in the dispensing or com
pounding of drugs." 

The ref ore, if a particular pe.rson 
is given a licence and becomes a selle1· 
under section·s 20 and 21, there is 
inferred in the provisn what he cannot 
do. In ,other words, these a.re prohib
ited things. We have here a proposal• 

by way of amendment that after 
section 20 in the .. Tax Ordinance there 
should be the1 insertion o.f this pro
vision further amending the Principal 
Ordinance by the insertion of the new 
section, 21A. The Committee may 
-approve or reject an application, as 
we have already ag,reed. Sub-clause 
21A ( 4) reads:-

" ( 4) Subject to the prov1s1ons of 
section twenty-seven of the Pharmacy 
and Poisons Ordinance, no licence as 
aforesaid shall be issued to any person 
unless his application has been approved 
by the Committee." 

Obviously, this clause becomes 
necessary in order to support or follow 
up the procedure laid down. The Phar
macy and Poisons Ordinance is men· 
tioned in that connection for the simple 
reason that section 27 of that Ordin
ance is a pa.rticular section relating to 
particular circumstances in this Col
ony. It has been accepted because it 
provides that the Governor in Council, 
having regard to the particular circum
stances and conditions which exist in 
the Cc.lony, .·'may, in areas remote from 
the coastlands, authorise the sale of 
drugs and patent or proprietary medi
cines by persons not registered as 
chemists and druggists." Consequent
ly in dealing with the propo.sals in the 
contemplated legislation iJ; has to be 
subject to the proviso to that particu� 
Jar seC'tion, because that particular 
section relates to a totally different set 
of circumstances-•a set of circumstances 
which a1·e peculiar because of the fact 
that in the remote areas it may be 
necessary to have these persons operat
ing. Consequently, whate,ver we do it 
is not desirable to interfere with that 
particular aspect of the question. We 
have it in clause 21A ( 4) that no 
lioence shall be granted except with due 
regard to that section, 27, of the Phar
macy and Poisons Ordinance. That is 
the reason for what the hon. Member 
has called a "tie'-up." 
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The general i ue relate to the 
Pharmacy and Pbrison Ordinance 
and' the various eiategoirieis of drugs 
which are set out in the Schedules 
to that Ordinance. The hon. Member 
for Georgetown Centra,l (Mr. Fer
nandes) at the beginning of hiis remarks 
polinted out that we were dealing with 
the Tax Ordinance, but were addressing 
our minds ito the P1harmacy and Poisons 
Ordinance, which was causing difficulty. 
I suggest that in his amendment the 
hon,. Member-is norw seeking to deal with 
so:nething which cannot pioperly be put 
before the Council. 

Dr. JAGAN: If we are not deal1ing 
with the Pharmacy and Poi ons Ordin
anc,e, as the hon. the Attorney-General 
has pointed out, then the granting of 
licences woJUld be automatic. One would 
just have to apply for a lice-nee and it 
wou,ld be granted. The whole objed of 
the Bill is to giive the Committee power 
to de.termine the type of licenoe to be 
i� ued to an applicant according to his 
qualifli1ciation. What the hon. Member 
is trying to ,s1u1gigest ,at thlis point ,is that 
a chemis.t and druggist or a siolmurse 
and dispenser could apply fo:r a •licence 
to sell drugs under Schedules A, B and 
C, although his qualification only entitled 
him to s.ell under Sohedule C. That is the 
reason why I ask wh�t were going to 
be the powers .of the Committee in deal
ing with applications for licences. 

Anothe-r question which has not 
been answered is whether the Com
mittee will be empowered to reject an 
application for a licence from a person 
who had been convicted· for a breach of 
the Ord:inance the previou year. I can 
foresee that ·such a ca e will arise, and 
there will be an appeal to the Governor 
in Council and endles discussion on the 
matter. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: It is 
obviously difficult to an wer tho e 
questions, for the, simple reason. that 
the hon. Member for Georgetow11 
Central (Mr. Fernandes) suggested that 
I hbuld not refer to the minutes of the 

Medical Advisory Committee, But r

pointed out that those were matters 
engaging the attention of sub-com� 
mittees of the Medical Advisory Com• 
mittee. It is impossihle rto answer those 
questions as regards matters of detail 
·which hon. Members consider should be
ironed out and settled by the members
of the Advisory Committee. All this
Bill eeks to do is to prepare the way
for an examination of applications for
licences, and as hon. Members have been
told, it is pmpo,sed that nearly all of
them will be granted. There may be one
or two which will require examin
ation, but - the majority of those who
have had licences before will have· an
o·pportuwi.ty to continue to trade. In
other words there i no suggestion ,Jf
withholding licences from those who
have had licences before, but in the
course of time, a soon as the Com
mittee is in possession of all the facts
and information with regard to the
large number of applicants, it will be
in a position to determine and suiggest
the course to be pursued even in matter.
to which the hon. M mber has referred,
and in regard to which he is now seek
ing to move an amendment.

Those are things we·cannot do no\'. 
I would su.ggest that tJhe hon. Membel' 
is opening the door to very great issues 
by the proposed amendment. In other 
words he is seeking to remove or weaken 
the foundation of · the Pharmacy and 
Poisons Ordinance which was designed 
to protect the public. I therefore suggest 
to the hon. Member that his amendment 
:requires a great deal of consideration, 
becau e it is said that hard cases make 
bad law. I would add that hasty amend
ments can make worse law. The hon. 
Member ma· be well intentioned but he 
is putting forward an -amendment, 
the result of which would be 
to create more d:iffi:Cwlty if we 
did not give the fullest consideration 
to the matter. Legislation of this nature 
is not unique in British Guiana. 
Other Colonies have similar Ordinances 
which are no.t interfered with without 
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erious consideration and reflection as 
to the effect upon the public. We can
not permit everybody to stock drugs 
and poisons w1hich they can sell ad lib.

Hon. Members would be well advised, 
b fore an amendment of this nature is 
accepted, to give it the very fullest 
consideration, and I ,suggest that this 

is not the way to deal with this matter. 
Some people may have done good work, 
but consideration must be given to the 
best method of assisting them to carry 
on that good work. I am appealing to 
hon. Members not to create greater 
difficulties and undermine the fabric 
of legislation which was designed to 
protect the public, 

Mr. DEBIDIN: I appreciate the 
argument of the hon. the Atto.�11ey
General but once again we must hea1· 
that nine argument by the hon. the 
Sixth Nominated Member as i-egards 
the function of the Committee. The hon. 
the Attorney-General is surely not un
mindful of what the hon. Member said 
about the function of the Committee, 
and how well it wou.ld go into all these 
questions. His argument would have a 
great deal of force if the Committee 
were not to be selected from Members 
of this Council, if not Members of the 
Medical Advisory Committee, who have 
a responsibility to the public to see 
that no per.son is thrown upon the 
community who is not competent to ful
fill the requirements of the Pharmacy 
and Poisons1 Ordinance. I think there 
need be no doubt as to the bona fides of 
any Committee, or their scrupulous 
fairness in dealin,g with applications 
that may come before them.' 

If we accept the suggestion of the 
hon. the Attorney-General that the 
suggested amendment should be rmade 
in the Pharmacy and Poisons Ordinance, 
should it not be stated in this Bill that 
the Oommittee to ,be a,ppoiin.ted may 
grant such applications? I suggest that 
in this Bill it mi•g,ht lbe stated that "not
withstanding any of these provisions 
a person may be granted such a licence 

if the Committee is of tJhe opinion that 
he is ciompetent to sell all the drugs 
mentioned in the Schedules.'' I am not 
quite clear as to the full effect of the 
amendment proposed by the hon. Mem
ber for Western Essequ.ibo (Mr. Wight) 
but I know he has suggested something 
w1hich I am also asking for, and for 
that reason I will not oppose it. I shall, 
however, move that a new clause be 
added to the Bm to provide that persons 
who held licences in 1950 should be 
granted licence for 1951, and should 
pay only 50 per cent. of the fee. I see no 
difficulty in acce,ptin1g such a simple 
amendment, and I am asking you, sfr, 
to put that amendment to the Council. 

Mr. WIGHT: The position is 
bewming a little confused. I am sorry if 
my language is obscure in the mind of 
the hon.' Member but, apparently, h� 
knows what my intention is, and he 
agree1s with it. What I would like to 
point out is that this Council has the 
right, when the Committee is appointed 
and delegated to do certain duties, to 
ma,ke certain limitations or lay down 
certain principles on which the Com
mittee may act. Therefore it is some
what doubtful, I submit, if a Committee 
is appointed under this Ordinance, how 
the rights of this Council would be 
sa.fegu,arded if it is intended to impose 
limitation on the exercise of the powers 
of the Committee. It would appear that 
the• Committee, might have been 
appointed in the first place 
under the Pharmacy and Poisons 
Ordinanc1e, and the Tax Ordin
ance amended merely to provide thai 
licences may be granted to sµch pe·rsons 
2.pproved by the Pharmacy and Poisons
Ordinance. It would !be impo,ssible to
have a Committee set up under the Tax
Ordinance with limitations put on that
Committee by direction of this Council
under the Pharmacy and Poisons Or
dinance.

With regard to the other point I 
feel sure that the hon. the Attorney
General will be able to wriggle his way 
out of the various amendments, but I 
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am thinking whether it would not be 
easier for the Attorney-General to with-
draw his amendment and for me to 
withdraw my amendment. I visualize 
that there is goin.g to be ome con
fusion when we come to a division on 
the various clauses. It is going to be 
difficult to know exactly where the 
amendment� are to be inserted, and 
very difficult for Member to answer 
when the que tions are put. 

Dr. J AGA : The time being almost 
5 o'clock I would suggest that the 
variolls amendments be cyclostyled and 
circulated, and that consideration of the 
Billl in Committee be resumed tomorrow 
fternoon:. 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: Fol
lowing upon what the hon. the Deputy 
President has said the only other point 
is the question of the insertion of a 
new paragraph (f). 

Mr. WIGHT: In that case I would 
withdraw my amendment, and there 
would only be the amendment by the 
Attorne�·-General as cyclostyled. If the 
Council acceipts the ug·gestion by the 
hon. Member for Eastern Demerara 
(Mr. Debidin) that those who had 
licences in 1950 should be granted 
licences for 1951 the proposed amenil
ment for a; half-year's licence would 
not be necessary. 

Mr. DEBJDJ : I imagine that the 
Attorney-General's reason for intro
ducing an amendment for a half-year's 
licence is that he realizes that the 
people in the drug trade could not 
operate fully, not knowing whether they 
would be licensed for 1951. I think that 
is a very strong reason why they should 
b allowed a half-year's licence, 

Mr. WIGHT: I cannot agree that 
because those people are now being 
allowed to sell drugs they should he 
allowed to do, so free of licence from 
January to June. It would mean that 
those who have paid their licence in 
January have paid for a full year whi1° 
others would get ,away with a half
year's licence, although they have been 
selling drugs, f.roim January. If they 
are pre,par�d to pay a full year's 
licence they could be iallowed to 
operate on the same terms as they 
did in 1950. But if they de.sire to pay 
a half-year's licence then the Ordinance 
should be brought into force from the 
1st July. 

Mr. DE1BIDIN: Tihe hon. Member 
has made it very difficult for me to 
vote now. He has made a statement 
which can only mean that rin granting 
a licenc,e for this year Government 
should impose a condition on) these 
people of having to pay for something 
from which they have had no benefit. 
It is not right that this Le,gislatiure 
should be bargaining in this! way by 
granting· a concession and exacting a 
penalty. 

Mr. WLGHT: It is not a penalty. 
They ,are being gr1anted licence from 
January, so why should they be allowed 
to pay for a half-year's licence? 

The ATTORNEY-GENERAL: I 
move that the Council resume with leave 
to the Committee to sit again. 

Council resumed. 

The PRESIDENT: I should have 
iiked ns to reach finality with this Bill 
today. I sincerely trust that we shall not 
spend .another afternoon on Lt tomorrow. 
Council will adjourn until 2 o'clock 
tomorrow. 
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